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Jade Fuda is a disciplined actor and director raised in the Blue Mountains, NSW. She graduated 
from the Australian Academy of Drama?c Arts with a Bachelor of Performance and has since 
performed in, directed and collaborated on a number of new plays, films and Theatre in Educa-
?on related work. In 2018 Jade was accepted into the Stella Adler Art of Ac?ng Studio in Los 
Angeles where she completed the Film and Television Ac?ng intensive program. There, she had 
the privilege of being taught by some of LA's best teachers and was able to develop her skills in 
all areas of on-camera ac?ng, whilst expanding her knowledge of the film industry. This paved 
the way for the development of her own work and Theatre Company, Bare With Me Theatre Co. 

Jade made her screen debut as an actor in low budget feature, Memories of Michael (2010) of 
which Jade was nominated for ‘Best Emerging Talent’ with the Ozflix independent film awards. 
Since then Jade has been involved in established short films such as Gateway to the Stars (2015) 
and A Par;ng Gi> (2018) with another feature currently in produc?on. 

Jade is no stranger to ac?ng and travelling, she has had the privilege of touring Australia and 
New Zealand with Blue Whale Theatre’s TIE produc?on A Bright Light in The Darkness, educat-
ing and facilita?ng many historical and entertaining works for children of all ages. She was de-
lighted to tour again over 2020-21 with CDP Theatre Producer’s produc?on of Magic Beach 
based on the book by Alison Lester and directed by Liesel Badorrek. 

Jade is passionate about collabora?ng on new Australian work and building a doorway for 
emerging ar?sts of all backgrounds to have their stories told and voices heard. 
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